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Executive Committee 
Meeting Minutes  

November 28, 2012 
 
 

Minutes 
The meeting was brought to order by Terry Corrigan at 3:05 pm. 
 
Lacking a quorum, the approval of the May 30, 2012 Executive Committee Meeting Minutes 
was postponed to the next meeting. 
 
System Oversight 
Staff noted the following highlights from Quality Assurance Committee meeting: 

- Quality Assurance Committee recommended Full Council’s approval of the Revised 
WorkSource Northwest Certification Application. Executive Director, Gay Dubigk, noted 
the Certification Team spent a significant amount of time in streamlining the application 
packet while ensuring the core values of the Council (titled Framework for Doing 
Business) are strengthened and embedded in the application.  
 

- The Northwest Workforce System Quality Performance Report Q3 has been approved 
by the Quality Assurance Committee.  Members reviewed and discussed the executive 
summary of the report.  

 
System Planning/Programs 
PY 2012 Performance Measures Target proposed by State Workforce Board 
Dubigk reported on the latest PY12 performance measures targets proposed by the State 
Workforce Board.   The latest proposed targets forwarded by the State Workforce Board are 
lower than the initial targets they had proposed.   Although the latest proposed targets have 
not been finalized, staff do not expect to see drastic changes in the final numbers.    

 
In addition to the Federal core performance measures, the State Workforce Board created an 
additional set of state core measures and metrics.   The reasoning given by the State Workforce 
Board is the state measures assist workforce development councils and staff to have real time 
management measures to help them manage program and quality.   These measures are 
different than federal measures and are in addition to the (required) Department of Labor 
performance measures; and include metrics for other state programs including Secondary 
Career & Technical Education, CTC Professional –Technical, Adult Basic Education, Division of 
Vocational Rehabilitation and Department of Services to the Blind.  The State Workforce Board 
encourages local workforce boards to use state core measures to assist in the Board’s oversight 
responsibility for the local system. 



 
Members questioned if the volume of regulatory metrics and policies create barriers for local 
workforce boards.   Barriers/impediments to success for the system were discussed including 
using this opportune time to communicate our ideas and concerns to the new governor. 
 
Services Targeted to youth 
Youth Council members want to both refocus and reinforce the importance of soft skills in the 
workforce system, including (and especially) programs operated by the Council. 
 
Semiahmoo Hotel & Spa (Closure) Rapid Response 
An anticipated 215 workers will be laid off due to the business closure.   Approximately 50% are 
full time workers and the remainder part-time and on-call workers.   Three rapid response 
orientations are scheduled.   Due to the variation of skill and wage levels of the workers, the 
Council has customized the response to meet the diverse needs by including partner 
organization such as DSHS and Opportunity Council. 
 
Other recent Rapid Response activities include: 

 URS – a company that services jets at NAS Whidbey Island.   They did not get an anticipated 
contract and had to lay off workers.  All but 24 were hired by the new contractor. 

 Owners of Mount Baker Harley Davidson’s requested on-site assistance for their retail store 
employees. 

 Skagit Industrial Steel announced their closure and many workers left prior. They are a full 
referral union. 

 
Self-Employment Training  
Staff provided an update on implementation of the State Requirement for WIA Self-
Employment Training.    

 Targets for Training Fund Expenditures and Participant levels are included in the Adult 
and Dislocated Worker PY 2012 grants. 

 Information materials have been developed. 

 A process for the referral to, and an initial assessment by, our economic development 
partners has been developed.   Partners include:  Western Washington University Small 
Business Development Center, Economic Development Association of Skagit County, 
and Island County Economic Development Council. 

 There are currently six (6) self-employment and entrepreneurial training programs 
serving the NW WDA, only one (1) of which is currently on the Eligible Training Provider 
(ETPL) list.  Council staff has contacted these providers providing guidance on the 
application and approval process to get on the ETPL list 

 
Board Business 
PY 2012 Planned Operating Budget – Revised 
A revised Program Year 2012 Operating Budget was presented which incorporates new funding 
sources and reflects actual contract start dates.  The overall changes are less than 15% from the 
previously approved budget: 



 The Employment Security Department has decided to use $4 million (out of $6.2 million) of 
the Dislocated Worker Rapid Response Additional Assistance (RRAA) funds for mitigation 
purposes. The first $2 million of these funds will be distributed to each of the WDAs based 
on the formula. The NWC received $131,693. This compares with $176,012 of mitigation 
money last year. ESD will review expenditure and obligation rates quarterly in January to 
inform and guide the release of the remaining $2 million in mitigation funds. It is unclear 
whether additional funds will come to this area 

 There was an extension of the PY 2010 NEG OJT grant with an additional $25,000 for 
unemployed dislocated workers. The NWC received a reallocation of underspent funds from 
other areas and fully expended by the September 30, 2012, contract end date. 

 A new PY 2012 NEG On-the-Job Training for dislocated workers in the amount of $207,822 
for two years. 

 A DOL National Emergency Grant for dislocated public employees with $48,842 designated 
to serve workers in the NW WDA.  

 
During this current program year, $184,250 of all of the above dislocated worker funds will 
serve 45 additional dislocated workers. 
 

 The Pierce Tacoma WDC, WorkForce Central, was awarded a $6 million 2012 DOL 
Workforce Innovation Fund (WIF) Grant for a Housing and Employment Navigator Model.  
As one of three partners, the NWC will receive $1,355,990 over a four year grant period. As 
a result of a protracted implementation and review process, the first year expenditures 
have been revised down to $192,455. 

 The start date of the Air Washington contract from Skagit Valley Colleges was delayed until 
September 1.  The planned budget for the first year through June 30, 2013 is $19,715 with 
the remaining funds providing enhanced staff support, job placement assistance and follow-
up  to 200 students in Composite Training over 3 years. 

 
Nominating Committee for Board officers nomination for 2013 
Chair Corrigan appointed Steve Koch, Robin Plume, and Rhea Nelson to the Nominating 
Committee for the board’s 2013 slate of officers. 
 
Local Integrated Workforce Plan:  Program Years 2013-2017 (includes both Workforce 
Development Area Strategic Plan and WIA Wagner-Peyser Operations Plan) 
This year, the State requests a single unified plan that encompasses what have historically been 
separate local strategic plans and a separate operation plans.   The idea is to have a three-part 
local plan that is patterned after the State Integrated Workforce Plan includes:  
1. Strategic vision 
2. WIA and Wayner-Peyser operations 
3. Local assurances 
 
Greater employer engagement and recognition of the importance of multiple pathways to 
success are the cornerstones of the state’s comprehensive strategic plan for workforce 
development, High Skills, High Wages 2012-2022. 



 
The Council is required to publish the Draft Plan for a thirty (30) day public comment period 
beginning March 1, 2013.  The draft local plans are due to the State by April 8, 2013.  The final 
local plan, signed by the Council and the Chief Local Elected Official, is due May 27, 2013.  Plans 
are to be approved at the state Workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board (WTECB) 
at its June 27th meeting. 
 
2013 Full Council & Committee meeting schedule  
Members reviewed the proposed 2013 schedule and discussed the potential of scheduling a 
half day facilitated strategic planning session to help inform the plan’s development and 
completion.    
 
Chief Executive Officer Report 
GMAP 
Employment Security’s GMAP meeting was held in WorkSource Skagit boardroom on 
November 27, 2012. 
 
DOL On-Site Monitoring Review of the State of Washington’s ETA-funded formula grants, 
including WIA IB, Wagner-Peyser and Trade Act 
The U.S. Department of Labor’s Employment and Training Administration (DOLETA) Region 6 
conducted a comprehensive program review in Washington from August 20 - 31. The programs 
under review include Workforce Investment Act Title 1B, Wagner- Peyser, National Emergency 
Grants, Trade Adjustment Assistance, Migrant and Seasonal Farm Worker, Veterans 
Employment and Training Services and Unemployment Insurance. The collective programmatic 
and fiscal reviews included the Employment Security Department (ESD) and the Workforce 
Training and Education Coordinating Board (WTECB). Local ESD and WDC programs in four 
workforce development areas (Pierce/Tacoma, Pacific Mountain, Snohomish and Benton 
Franklin) were included.  The final report, released October 19, 2012, is organized into positive 
practices, findings, and areas of concern.    The report cites 31 findings of non-compliance with 
Federal requirements, including three areas of potential questioned costs.   The State is 
required to submit a written response to DOL ETA by December 14, 2012. 
 
Close attention is being paid to this report as there may be implications for increased 
monitoring focus.    There was no finding identified in the report that would be an issue for the 
Northwest Workforce Council. 
 
Old Business 
There was no old business. 
 
New Business 
Corrigan informed members of a recent joint apprenticeship meeting he participated.  Due to 
reduction in funding resulting from the economic downturn, the apprenticeship programs are 
reducing the trainers’ hourly rate and will only offer training on Saturdays. 
 
 



Public Comment 
There was no public comment. 
 
The meeting was adjourned by Corrigan at 4:35 pm. 
 
Attendance 
Committee Members – Terry Corrigan, Tonja Myers 
Chief Local Elected Official – Commissioner Ken Dahlstedt 
Staff – Gay Dubigk, Alex Kosmides, Rafeeka Kloke 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


